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A MOST CHARMING 3 BEDROOM VICTORIAN TOWNHOUSE PROVIDING 
A STYLISH INTERIOR OF METICULOUS DETAIL AND A STUNNING PART-
WALLED REAR GARDEN RARELY SEEN IN THE AREA, CLOSE TO MILL 

ROAD, THE RAILWAY STATION AND HISTORIC CENTRE

3 bedrooms – master bedroom suite – first floor shower room – sitting room – dining room – kitchen – long 
rear garden – residents permit parking

This Victorian terrace house with its pretty façade has been thoughtfully extended and reconfigured to 
maximise space and light through all three floors. The property is finished to an exceptional standard with 
meticulous detail and stylish colour schemes which compliment charming original period features.
The sitting room has a cosy feel and has a lovely decorative period fireplace with tiled surround and hearth, 
stripped wooden floorboards and sash window with made to measure shutters. The dining room has an inset 
wood burning stove, striking terracotta tiled floor and staircase rising to the first floor. The kitchen is located 
off the dining room and provides a range of low level units, bespoke shelving, vaulted ceiling and stable door 
to the rear garden. It has a Siemens four ring gas hob and a fitted Siemens self cleaning oven. The first floor 
landing with staircase to the second floor leads to impressive and refitted family shower room with Matki 
shower and two double bedrooms. Bedroom two provides a restored period fireplace, attractive wooden 
floorboards and a useful built-in cupboard. The master bedroom suite spans the whole of the second floor 
and provides lots of natural light and far reaching views towards the cemetery. There is a feature bathtub, 
private WC and French doors to a Juliet balcony. The rear garden has been beautifully designed and 
landscaped and is larger than average for the area. Part-walled and private, the garden offers two spacious 
seating areas, a neat lawn with well-stocked and colourful borders of various plants and flowers and a 
gorgeous brick pathway.

KEY FEATURES
Extended Victorian terrace house
1051 sq ft of accommodation over 3 floors
Stunning interior design
Stunning second floor master bedroom suite
Far reaching views from upper floors

LOCATION
Gwydir Street is a highly desirable road lying between Mill Road and Norfolk Street about 0.7 miles from 
the railway station and 1 mile south of Cambridge City centre (Market Square). There is a good selection 
of independent and local shops and restaurants on Mill Road whilst other facilities and amenities can be 
found in the City centre itself. Schooling for all age groups is available locally with both St Matthews Primary 
School and Parkside College being close by. In addition, residents permit parking is available.

AGENTS NOTES
Gas radiator central heating system
Council tax band – C
Shared passageway with 37 Gwydir St
Shared responsibility for upkeep of passageway
SERVICES    

All mains services are connected. 

STATUTORY AUTHORITIES

Cambridge City Council
Cambridgeshire County Council

7 Dukes Court, 54-64 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8DZ

FIXTURES AND FITTINGS   

Unless specifically mentioned in these particulars all 
fixtures and fittings are expressly excluded from the 
sale of the freehold interest.

VIEWING   

Strictly by appointment through the vendor’s sole 
agents, Redmayne Arnold and Harris



These sales particulars do not constitute, nor constitute any part of, an offer or contract.  If there is any matter which is of particular importance to you or if you wish to make an appointment to view please contact our 
office prior to undertaking travel.  We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings.




